
Land of
Wellbeing
Tour and activities to enjoy the
Tuscan way of life
Val D'Orcia, Tuscany



INDEX

-Restaurants 
-Wine and olive oil tasting 
-Horseback riding
-Biking
-Truffle hunting
-Mulino Val D'Orcia visit - organic pasta factory
-Cinta Senese Pig farm - local cold cuts tasting
-Cheese factory - visit and tasting 

Cancellation Policy: 

For any cancellation received less than 24 hours before the start of the activity, 50% of the price will be charged. In case of  

no-show the full amount will be charged. The terms apply to all of the below mentioned activities.

For any booking or further details, do not hesitate to contact us at 

_ Info@sanbartolomeoliving.it

-+39 0578321546



Porta di Bacco
Restaurant and wine shop
A lunch or dinner in full respect of the
Tuscan culinary tradition with the
guarantee of fresh products prepared daily.
Before sitting you can taste some wines
under the expert guidance of the staff and
choose which to drink at the table. 

Antica Trattoria il
Marzocco
Restaurant
Antica Trattoria Il Marzocco since 1860
where the Tuscan cuisine is presented as
well as tradition with the ancient dishes 

La Bottega del Nobile 
Restaurant and wine shop
You can taste many varieties of meat, all
coming from local farms, as well as
cheeses and whenever possible
vegetables, from our garden cultivated
in our Organic Farm.

OUR BEST
SUGGESTIONS ON
RESTAURANTS 



PRIVATE WINE TASTING
At the Enoteca Porta di Bacco,  located at the beggining of the hystorcal
center of Montepulciano, our sommeliers will be happy to welcome you
and accompany you with a totally private tasting, introducing you to the
complex and fascinating world of wine, to let you know through the
tasting of flavors, perfumes and colors our territory and its main
product.



Discovery Montepulciano
Private Wine tasting of three different
wines from
Montepulciano to discovery the terroir
of our village.
duration: 30 minutes 
Availability from 10:30 to 12:00 and from 3pm
till 6pm

Lunch and Cellar's Table
All experiences can be combined
with a lunch inside our exclusive
Etruscan cave 
(availability from 12.30 to 2pm) 
(max 4 guests)

Discovery Italia
Private Wine tasting of three different
italian wines to appreciate the
characteristic of outstanding wine
duration: 30 minutes 
Availability from 10:30 to 12:00 and from 3pm
till 6pm

Discovery Toscana
Private Wine tasting of three different
Toscana DOCG to learn more about the
regional wine
duration: 30 minutes 
Availability from 10:30 to 12:00 and from 3pm
till 6pm



HORSEBACK
RIDING

sunset riding
night riding
picnic after riding
carriage ride

Explore the Tuscan countryside
by horseback during this special
small-group riding tour. 
Get access to unique corners of  
Val d'Orcia  landscape on rustic
horseback trails. Tours are
suitable for beginners and can be
adapted to all riding levels. 
If you are interested in other
horse riding activities, contact us!

Monday to Sunday, 

maximum people per ride: 4

For info and bookings: info@sanbartolomeoliving.it

-

 Tel: +39 0578 321546

mailto:enoteca@portadibacco.it
tel:+390578757948


MULINO VAL D'ORCIA VISIT
Discover how in this organic farm in Tuscany "Mulino val d'Orcia"
produce pasta, stone-ground flour, cereals, legumes and wine, all
organic with traditional methods!

Monday to Sunday, 

duration: 30 minutes

Times to visit: at 9.00, 10.00 , 11.00 or 12.00am



TRUFFLE
HUNTING
The bond between man and his dog, to
go in search of the truffle, is a wonderful
experience, walking on the edges of the
woods in an unspoiled countryside, see
them working together and participate
in this moment, maybe even be
rewarded by finding of a beautiful tuber
to be able to then buy or have it cooked
in one of our restaurants is a really nice
time to live.

Monday to Sunday, 

from 9.30 am



BIKING
Rent your bike and cycle over the green
hills of Tuscany and pass as many
vineyards as you want!
Cycling in Tuscany- enjoy fantastic
scenery, perfect roads and fine foods,
these ingredients making Tuscany a
road cycling paradise!

Monday to Sunday, 



QUAD TOUR 

Immerse yourself in the landscapes of the Val d'Orcia with a quad excursion
and enjoy a panoramic tour through the Tuscan countryside in the company
of an expert guide. 

You will follow a suggestive itinerary among dirt paths, paved roads, rows of
cypresses, flower meadows and undulating hills, until you reach the village
of Monticchiello. 

AMONG THE TUSCAN HILLS

Monday to Sunday, 

Minumun of quad per tour: 2

Maximum people per quad: 2

Minimum age for the tour: 3 years for passenger / 18 years for driving

4 hour guided tour  



CINTA SENESE
PIG FARM VISIT
A rural and memorable experience in the farms of the area of Valdichiana Senese
including a walk between the vineyard and the olive grove to interact with the
"domestic" pigs having fun in the mud. You will learn the history of the Cinta
Senese pig and the organoleptic properties of its fine meat and you will learn how
to recognize high quality salami. At the end of the tour you will delight your palate
with a tasting of Cinta Senese salami or a lunch based on farm products.

Monday to Sunday 



CHEESE FACTORY
-VISIT AND
TASTING
You will get to know animals,
from donkeys to peacocks, from
sheep to goats and we will
explain their role here on the
farm. The tour will continue in
the dairy where you can learn the
secrets and watch the processing
of  cheeses including the
traditional Pecorino.
The tour ends with a tasting of
our raw milk cheeses.

Monday to Sunday, at 10.30 or 16:30

tour + tasting

duration 1h 30



To confirm the reservation of the activities in this brochure we remind you to kindly
specify:

-activity requested
-date and time of the service 
-number of participants 
-phone number
-credit card details only to guarantee the activity's booking

For all the bookings and further informations contact us on 
_ Info@sanbartolomeoliving.it
-+39 0578 321546 (office hours: 9am-5pm)

San Bartolomeo di Caselle

Via di Gracciano nel Corso 100,

53045 Montepulciano (SI) Italy

Cancellation Policy: 

For any cancellation received less than 24 hours before the start of the activity, 50% of the price will be charged. In case of no-

show the full amount will be charged. The terms apply to all of the above mentioned activities.


